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in utom
returns From 4725 Precincts

Clvo "Rogular"Republican

Candidate 77,782 Majority.

SENATOR VVADSWORTH WINS

y the Associated Press
... v,i, Hnnt. 115. nipuWIcan

n,mocratlCcn(1l.lntc?whoroccivc.l
Indorsement o mc uhuuh...,e

at Saratoga won decWvo

ictorles In nil ntnta-wM- e conUsts la

,,trttoy' Nw York Htntc Prlmnry'

With 2540 districts rrtlistng out of ft

ltat 0f 7274 In the stnte, Nnthnn L.

tiller, of Syracuse, former Judge of the

tttc Court of Apponli. ncpubllenn
dcil?neo for Rovcrndr, led

tntc Senator Cleorjcc V. Thompson, of
biwra, by 77.7A2 votes. The voto

Miller. 171,300 j Thompson, 03.488.
,'nator Thompson'; name, however,

ballot In Novemberaonciir on the
the prohibition candidate for gov-mo- r.

Ho was unopposed for tlio prohl-itlo- n

nomination.
Oovernor Alfred H. Smith was

without opposition by tho
rtmoeratrt.
United States Senator James w.

rnrfcttorth, Jr., bached by the
stnto organization, won nn easy

ictory over Mrs. T.lla A. Hoofc. presl-n- t
of tho state branch of the Womnn's

hrWnn Temperance Union, and
wrge H. l'ayuc, New York city tax
immlBlloncr. xne. voic m wi uia- -
fota WAS Governor Frank

O.'Ml. 48.652:
Lieutenant Governor Harry O. Wnlk-- r,

organization candidate for tho Dcm-crnt- ie

nomination for United States
rsator, apparently defeated Slayor
leonte H. Lunn, of Schenectady, by a
ote of more than two to one. With
1C, iliMriets missing tnc voto was:
VnlkfP. i u,u;h; su,i-j-

.

Ontnnizotion conuiuaics aiso proven
unwi."

ictoriotis virtually all the contests
nominations for representatives In

'ongress Hupremo court justiceships,
Ute renators and state assemblymen.
Harriet May Mills, unopposed Demo- - B.

ratio candidate for Vand'I'namnaign, wnnc mewoman tor. Moyor Frank
Ute office by the two major pnrties.
fhe 1'roMbitionists nominated Irene 13,

fHbr for state, the
F. lor HPtnttve.

tttc treasurer. ana James
Socialist women were defeated for

or.fressional nominations.
Maj. Ilomllton Fish, Jr., won the

Republican fight for
'ocgress hi the Twenty-sixt- h district

George F. Gregg nnd Akin 5.
,"jllmnn.

Veither side nolled the
rote although weather

and both Kcpubllcans and
strove cresses. opponent

,a,WU enrolled Kcpubllcans and
100,000 enrolled Democrats state.

Vt., Sept. 15. A.
contest for gov-irn-

the Republican ticket the
Ute primaries yesterday resulted

rictorj- - for James Hartness, of Sprlng-fd- d,

by ncurly two one
out nearest opponent. With only

ttw isolated towns missing, tho
rorernor was

Ifjrtness, 23,023; Frank W. Angan,
Ludlow, 12.443; Curtis S. Kmcry,

ifN'ewiwrt, 12,330, nnd Fred II. ltab-)i- t,

Hockingham, 11,'Jffl.
CouRressmnn Porter II. Dale was

fnomlnuted by Republicans tho
Second district, winning easy vlc- -

oer two other candidates.
Senator

1oiiKreman Frank L. Oreenc, the
iret distriet, were renominated with-m- t

opposition.
The Democrats, who had contests,

lominnted Vied O. Mnrtln for gover-,o- r,

Howard Shaw for benator,
Durielc for Congrevt the

Urst.dNti-ic- t nnd Harry W. Witters
Second

total llepumlcnn vote about
'W.nv,tSWeMbHrftC.,'t com-Lm-'rt'fact women voted

time and turned large
numbers. 1S00 the Ilepublicnn nom-'ne- c

governor reclvcd 53,420.

Dcmer, Sept. (By P.)
Srl Sehujler, Denver millionaire

nnd attorney, Samuel
Mcholson, wealthy owner,
wadvllle. votes today when

precincts Colorado.
nrlmliug hnd bceu compiled

(ontust the ltepublicun nomlnn-io- n

Stntes senator. Lieut,
Itlce Means, Denver, who

"iWe mee his record,
behind.

only one-thir- d the state
word from, close raco

211 precincts
Schuyler Nicholson 5000

rJf i!1'? Democratic gubernatorial', Uobert Higgins, Denver.
7,1 ?,nin; ,out ao00 vtc bhind
jraes Collins, indorsed
rJ.v. ,pnrtisan und Labo'' Parties.hundred and thirty

tt'iter suve ll,8giu'if 7r,77

inIilornthfenD,em?,crftUo senatorial nom- -

?', Carbon --

EiJr.0,Mi? tlle
about 300 votes,

Nw 'Orleans, Sept. 15. P.)
Jn scattered and unoffi-riil- J

iT" from .Ksterday'8 Demo-Jr- i

by,thc Times
Sanders had

i?d 0Tef two opponents,
,lnd Donelson

e?,nt.est senatorial
i,0in' Rctur"?' '"W'y 'mlhc ,norU'ern part

'f 'SVJSffifii 1003' nr0US8ard

'naa!!,"i"KIr,:turn' North Louis-Ai- l

there0U8Sard lmd "celvd

Smd-B- h
aft1 'f0'","" Precincts

TUi" 2500 over

nclfiW fight
closed. bcforo tho

TLatrs P"ftwlVu10ern.llunted hY 8ouU'
',eW' Primary,

ffm forty'fo,8,0, ,0o!"mtt Btae
?V ".'j10 forty-si- x conn-Tt- "

lndlcntf'l early today.
"wuntlng 09.

San.roetlmHtlld, t0,nl 100,000.

-

...-.-- , ... i
j

. . .

in
or

rt-i-lX-
,

fden, Hampton. The vote
Dinjin, od.Oi'j AVnrrcftf 30,003.

Scaltlo, Wash., Sept. lB.J-(- Br

P.) Incumbents who sought'rcnomlna-tlo- n

the Republican ticket Uie
primary, election Washington yester-
day, with exception were leading
today tho vote that had been counted
from more than one-thir- d the state.
Tho exception the Rovcrnorshlp.

Returns from 7671 precincts
for tho Republican nomination
United States senator showed Hcnator

Jones received 80,583 votes
and Colonel W. Inglls, nearest
opponent. 18,023

After being Uio lead for part,
the night Governor Louis Hatt
forced inter second place Roland
Hartley, who 701 precincts
counted, "polled 24,321 votes, while
Oovernor Hart had 22,848.

For the Democratic
governor, W. W. lllack with 1474.

VOTING IN ILLINOIS
PRIMARY IS

Chicago, Sept IB. (By P.)
oting illlnoiH state primary today

Chicago during tho his
hours, with Indications that 1' ?OTnn8 lH?V

ft?.totaf here might 5fS '", -- l1.10.
BOO.OOO, considerably more than half

number reglntcrcd.
Up o'clock precinct

had been reported kldnnnncd tho.
four arrests had been mnde

nnd spi-cin- i sncrius
Sheriff Charles 1"",! l$ pn,r?dcti"

wf"- -
Bn,t

ballot-boxe- s ousted t,?,0.1folLowcd uthc
Hworn
cunrd the

policeman
Republican nnd Democratic candi-

dates for United States senator, repre-
sentative, governor nnd nearly ninety

stnte being voted
and women.

The Republican factional fight cen-
tered around the ticket headed by'Len
Small, Knnkukee. and supported
Mnyol- - William Thompson,
Chicago, which opposed that
headed John Oglesby. lieutenant

Wa'dswortlr. 170,745: fBovcmor. supported
rnrnp. 28.007, Lowdcn.

Hlieriff Petsrs
duties

drew charges
faction

police
arrest found

election
Sheriff Peters warned

deputies "might blood- -

fight
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l.owden
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The annolntmcnt bv
of more than 1000 deputies for
at the from the
Thompson of attempted intimi-
dation, and Instructions to the
to nny deputies violating
city ordinances or regulations.

that Interference
ii--i i n the lead tov

Tho principal bcnatnrlal on the
Republican nlso

nnd Thompson candidates. The
man by Governor is

W. MrKinley, orsecretary of i

W.tc
tne oniy by Thompson is

Smith, Dwlght. congressman.

secretary nnd pcrflei,i, former' repre-Wali'- ts

Krtieger the Democratic
JtcpuDiican

expected, splendid

Montpeller, (Hy

of
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ton Lewis, former senator, opposed by
Uarratt U'Hnrn, former lieutenant gov-
ernor. Both arc from Chicago. The
Democratic senatorial race between
Robert Emmet Ilurkc. of Chicago, and
Peter A. Waller, of Rewnnee.

Among Republican members of Con-
gress seeking'renomlnatlon was "Uncle
Jpc" Cannon, of Danville,

old, veteran or twenty-liv- e Con- -
Dtmocrats round the His
oters. There are approximately also of Danville.

the
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MISSOURI ANS
BABLER OF

Jefferson Cltv, Mo., Kept. 15. (Ily
A. P.) The Missouri Republican plat-
form convention adopted a platform and
adjourned today after the htate central
committee had n resolution
ratlfving an agreement between Jncnb
L. Ilabler, of St. Louis, nntionnl

for Missouri, and Will II.
Hnya,i cholrnufh of tho nntloitnl rom-mitte-

whereby nil rnmmiinicntinns
pertaining to ''ampaign plans uould b
direct between the state nnd natloiinl

leaving Mr. Ilnbler. the res
nliiHmi cntil in fntntti Mm pmnft tJMo

DlllitiBhnm nnd 0f nntionnl rommitteeman."
Jlr. Ilnbler's name was mentioned in

collection with the distribution in Mis-
souri of tlu campaign
funds of Oovernor Lnwden. The icso-lutlo- ii

was adopted by the stute com-
mittee after Mr. Ilabler had refused to

u summons to appear before the
committee and resign.

With adoption of a platform, pcrfec- -

lln oi committee organization nr- -
rangement of details the fall

.n 'i Potan. Democratic i.lntform conven-S1- "
J,ckt.,,li "nont. '"W'y Uon also adjourned

D.

'Unnini;
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officers

tit

eighty-fou- r

SHEAR
POWER

committee,

Democratic convention officials said
today that no uctiou hns been taken as
yet. In connection with nn attack made
last night upon lien M. Nenle, of
(Jreonfieid, former chairman the state
central committee, who was Severely
bentcu by several unidentified men as he
stood on the steps of tho State Capitol.
The was witnessed by a number
of women attending flip convention.

The Democratic plutform condemned
compulsory military truinlng in time of

declared the of to
barguln collectively and to choose Its
own representatives; commended Oov-
ernor Cox for his "expose of the Re-
publican slush fund," and expressed
sympathy with "Ireland's struggle for
hclf -- determination."
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COX RAISES G. 0. P.
FUND TO $30,000,000

Still Presents Campaign Cheat
Charges in Tour of

West t

Iocfttello, Idaho, Sept. IB. (Ily A.
P.) Oovernor Cox today opened hfs
campaigning an 8 o'clock Bpeech
here preliminary to several addresses In
Utah. Arriving hero from Rolse, where

J& .',nf l n,Sht tI,c presidential
1 fddr,Ml another early morn-in- g
gathering on tho League of Nations,progrcsHlvlsm nnd other leading Demo-cratl- e

doctrines.
nl 11.1.. ,, . ,. .

T ''; wovernor rox
l from .525,000.000 to

' "y.Dfcn routed by theto defeat him. Although his
charges previous were that the total

W0,lId h' not lc"s ian
Slfi.O0O.00O. he rnlrH tl,t A..,

Utah
v ", ?n5uKmcnt here B,na,rankeopened briskly in -

reach ff """L VJ

nepuiy

was

to

nnnroved

of

trnln ;""."":."r ""."" - i Dosen on me ir- -
" "?"' reports registrationen rouio

he hnd other speeches scheduled nt
Logan and Ilrlghnm.

The gOVCmor WHS n innvn nr,lnn In.
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&oth Parties Seek
Control of Senate

Continued from Tocr On -
In the Republican prlmnries, where he
narrowly defeat. It Is
on the Cummlns-Ksc- h bill,
which has carried one of its
authors, Congressman Lsch, down to
defeat in the Wisconsin primaries. La-b- or

is Mr. Cummins, but that
is not highly important In Iown.

The 'real trouble Is that farmer
of Iowa do not like his railroad bill
with its government guarantees, nnd
they blnme him for the high freight
rntes which have tho return
the railroads to ownership. Mr.
Cummins will run far behind Senator
Harding, but Iowa is so overwhelm-
ingly Republican it is difficult to see
how he may be beaten.

Paramount in Eaat
Woman suffrage and the League

cut a figure in the three caBtern
states which the Democrats think de-
batable, whicli tlu- - Republicans
claim with a great deal of confidence.
The women huffragists lire Ben-
ator Moses, who seeks In
New Hampshire ; Senator llrandegcc,
who is again a cnndldntc in Connecti-
cut, and Senntor Wndsworth, who is
up for his secoud term in New York.

The Democrats hope thnt the French-Canadia- n

vote In New Hampshire,
which l.i said to be pro league because
of the recognition Canada gets in the
Wilson covennnt, will be enough to de-

feat Senator Moses. Homer Cummlngs,
luriutT I'jiuinuuu vi mr ii'iuuuruwu in- -
tloual Committee, will be n candidate

Mr. Ilrandegec In Connecti-
cut. It is said that the women suf-
fragists will mnkc a hard fight for Mr.
Cummlngs.

The election of Moses, Ilrandegee nnd
Wndsworth probably depends upon the
strength of Senator Harding In their
three states. Tho icsult in Mnlne prob-
ably 'Indicates the political condition
in the Kast at any rate.
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REGISTRARS BUSY

Women In Many Sections
Stato Evince Interest

in Being Enrolled

of

TOTAL DETERMINED

Trenton, Sept. IB. Returns received
here today Indicate a heavy registra-
tion of women yesterday for primary
nnd elections. It was the
first opportunity to register for the gen-

eral election, and the only day on which
women could enroll in order to vote In
tho primaries September 28.

Pcrsonol registration wfts required In
all of more than 15,000
Inhabitants, nnd in ,of
less than that number election officer
were required to make a house-to-hou-

canvass.
While nothing definite was available

egumaiCH
of officialsJunction und (imfon. im

escaped based
railroad

already

against

the

followed of
private

League
of

Nations

but

fighting

against

M

Keen

NOT

general

nliowed that a laree ner rent of the es
timated voting strength of the women
hnd enrolled. The registration was far
in excess of expectation of leaders of
both pnrties, as no organized effort to
bring out the women was made In many
parts of tho state by either party. In
some districts the proportion of en-

rollment was ten women to one man.
This perhaps was due to the fart that

men who voted nt the last genernl elec-

tion did not lir.ve to register for the
primaries while the women did. It was
nlso thought that the women came out
so strong today to mnke sure of their
names being on the eligible list of
voters for the genernl election.

The election officials mnklug tho
house-to-hou- canvass have until
Friday to complete their enrollment.

In this city long lines of women
formed' nt the registration places n
night and the clerks wero kopt busy
until 0 o'clock, the appointed hour for
completing the work.

Many Voto In Camden
Between 3000 and 4000 women regis-

tered yesterday In Camden. It was their
first to get on the voting
lists from 1 p. m. to 0 p. ra. and
mothers, wives, sisters and daughters
of voters, und many who had no male
relatives, showed their eagerness .In
preparing to vote.

There were many amusing scenes,
when, for instance, husband and wife
joked with each other as to whom each
would vote for. llut, unlike Philadel-
phia, Camden voters had no oppor-
tunity to express their party prefer-
ence.

Tho greater part of the registration
came early In the day, indicating to
the politicians that the women had been
looking forward a long time for a chance
to register.

The registration brought but more
women than men. Thnt was explained
by tho fact that virtually all men placed
their names on the lists at the primary
mrllcr.

In mnny of the polling places women
hod formed In line several minutes be-

fore the clerks were ready for work.
When men also were In line they
dropped out politely with the remark,
"Ladles first."

Atlantic City, Sept. 15. It is
today that about 1000 women

registered In this city. The honor of
being the first woman to register in
Atlantic City is claimed Dy Mrs. Mary

it
it is a
not in

of its

it
of

by at

Freed, Florida avenue,
of Magistrate Harry Freed.

The registration of women exceeded
all expectations here, the women crowd-
ing the registration booths throughout
the day, particularly in the central
wards of the city. In the seventh pre-
cinct of the Third ward two of the four
election officers yesterday wero women.

Woodbury, N. .?., Sept. 15. Election
officers here were surprised yesterday
to find so little opposition among the
women when Jt came to placing their
names on the list. While figures of the
.canvass wero not all available this
morning, It is believed the1 totnl will
be, about double thnt of 1010, nnd the
same holds good all over the county,
according to renortii.

This city polled about 1200 votes at
tne last general election and about ihjuu
for the countv. which means that If all
the women vote who nre entitled, or
rather the same proportion of the regis-
try list. Gloucester county will poll
close to JO.OW votes In November.

Glnssboro. N. J.. Kent. 15. Regis
tratlon boards who wound un their first
day's canvass of their districts for tho
listing of voters announced today that
they had placed the names of hundreds
of women upon their polling lists. In
some instances women refused to givo
their names nnd told the canvassers that
they did not want to vote.

Newark, N. !., Sept. 15. Women
voters lloeked to the election booths
all day yesterday In such lnrgo num-
bers to register for the primaries to bo
held September 28, that It was impos-
sible to register all the voters.

FOR

Leaders Will Receive Voters at
Curtis Building After Jubilee

The Philadelphia League of Women
Voters will hold n reception in the
Curtis Building following the Jubilee
in Independents Square on Satutdoj,
September 25.

All women electors of Philadelphia
will be welcomed at the reception, Mrs.
George A. Piersol, chairman of the
Philadelphia branch of the league, an-
nounced today.

The Jubilee will be held at 3 o'clock
and the reception at 5 o'clock. Women
leaders will form a receiving line to
meet the newly enfranchised members
of their sex.

Plans for the jubilee In the square
were dlseused this afternoon at n meet-
ing of various women's
held In the New Century Club.

Mrs. PlefMil will address u group of
women from the Forty-secon- d ward on
"The New Voter's Duty" nt Second
street below Tnbor road, Olney, tomor-
row night. Mis. N. J. Dilworth, ward
chnlrmnu of the Forty-secon- d ward.
also will speak on the same occasion,

COX AND AGREE

Both Candidates Want Merit Pro-

motions In Federal Service
New York, Sept. 15. The Notional

Civil Service Reform League has
made public letters from Senator Hard-
ing and Governor Cox, presidential can-
didates, expressing sympathy with
"proper enforcement of the merit sys-
tem in the federal service."

Senator Harding concurred In the
league's expression "that the time has
rotno for the federal governmnt to or-
ganize its agencies of employment in ijc
cordanre with the principles which havi
been tested nnd approved by the best
modern business practice."

Governor Cox said ho favored "the
extension of the classified rnmrtltive
service In the federal government wher-
ever
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AGREEMENT

Result of
Pleases of

Both Nations

WAR

Hnmmarr of Mdl .! ?'$.'?In iodar'
1020, br tilt

TODUC IW"!Jjrittr O:
Copyright,

Sept. 15. The text of
the official statement closing the

meeting confirms thnt the
Franco-Italia- n is very

marked, Premier Glolltti declared last
evening :

"The agreement now reached between
the two countries is tho most complete
of all they have concluded. I am thor
oughly satlslled with tno resun l V,""

lcrnnd Is just as much pleased. Of
coursr, this Is no new alliance but n
continuation of the alliance established
when Italy entered tho war.

Ourxiufnwii. Hent. 15. An eleventh- -

hour intervention is expected to save
the life of Joseph Murphy, a Cork hun-
ger striker who was born in America.
There was n rumor of his relcaso Mon-
day night, but nothing camo of it. The
Amerlrun consul here Is without Infor-
mation.

Joseph Kenny, nlso n hunger striker,
has claimed in Omaha,
and said ho lived In America ten years.
Ho is forty years old, married and has
eight children. He is charged with
having had llrearma in his possession.

E'rzberger Memoirs Out
Berlin, Sept. 1C The most impor-

tant German contribution to the history
of tho world war is furnished by the
memoirs just published of former Min
ister Mathias Eraberger, who, us

leader, chief of the propa-
ganda bureau, subterranean negotiator
with Germnny's allies and enrmics,
salaried of 1H; business
and finally as the first
nt the armistice had n
finger in every diplomatic political pi's
in tiermany during the war.

The memoirs were written with moro
objectivity than would bo expected from
u tightlne nolitlclan who had been
forced Into temporary retirement after
nn embittered struggle of months with
former Minister Helfferich and other
opponents, but naturally aro colored by
motives of

Herald Spent Soviet
Sept. 15. The British Gov-

ernment has dealt another blow to the
British when It became
known thnt the government possesses
full evidence that the Dally Herald al-
ready has received and spent the Rus-
sian money.

To Inspect Gypsy Moth In Jersey
Harrisburr, Sept. 15. Inspection of

areas in iNew jersey auccted by the
gypsy moth will' bo made by federal
officials and men from various states In
the latter part of this week.. Attention
will bo also be given to the Japanese
beetle area near Director
J. G. Sanders, of the State Bureau of
Plant Industry, will represent this
state.

Jhe Motor of Monarchs
qncl the Monarch of Motors

Their Majesties the King of England and the
King of Spain use Silent Knight Motor.

mention not as a tribute to
Royalty, as Royalty's tribute to quality!

They chose because
motor that will

falter per-
formance duty,
and, perhaps, because

preserves ancient
tradition flunkeyism,

being eternally
beck and
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The Knight Motor has'
no valves to grind, ser-
vice but adds to its effi-

ciency and power, and
like a fine violin whose
quality improves with
age, the longer you
use it the better it
performs.
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HBIf Overland Harper Company J&
liSlElL ' 1629 Arch Street jj 3
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TO ASK WILSON TO SPEAK

Democratic Committee Will Request
Him to Take Stump for Cox

New York, Sept. 15. (By A. P.)
President Wilson will be requested to
participate actively in tho present na-

tional campaign, Senntor Pat Harrison,
chairman of the epeokers bureau of the
Democratic Nntionnl Committee,

today. The rcoson President
Wilson hnd not previously been nsked
to lend his nld to Cox and Roosevelt,
Senator Harrison explnincd, was thnt
tho President's health was not thought
good enough to permit his indulgence
in n campaign.

"Wp mrtnlnlv do Want the President
to do nil he con nnd have received as-

surances that his accord with the Dem-
ocratic ticket is of the heartiest," Benn-n- r

irnrrlinn snld. "We were sur
prised to learn from a uewspaper Item
Imtnv Hiorn WAR HOllM! likelihood of
President Wilson doing sotnn spenklug.
There Is nothing we would like better.
I Khali get In touch witn tne I'rcsiiivni
Immediately, soliciting his nld In what-
ever form ho deems most ndvlsnblc and
expedient."

HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Car Upsets When Woman Driver la

Frightened
Mrs. Margaret C. Ilerdlgen, fifty

vonrs obi of 2115 Nortli Eighth street,
und Mrs. Margaret Mahoney, fifty-fiv- e,

of 021 West Dauphin street, were In-

jured nt 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
when their automonile overturneu at
Fifth street nnd the Northeast boule-

vard.
Mm. Mahoney was driving, nnd be-

came frightened nt tho cut-o- ut of a
passing motortruck. The automobile
struck the curbing nnd overturned.

Mrs. Hordlgen's right nrm wns
broken, her left hund crushed und she

.k,Att,n,l niitu nf tin. nlimtlrlpr. Mrs.
Mahoney was severely cut on the bend, j

llotu women suuereu irom shock, luey
were taken to St. Luke's Hospital.

Youth of 19 Sentenced to Die
Akron, O., Sept. 15. (By A. P.)

Ernest Goldschmldt, aged nineteen,
who pleaded guilty to killing Jacob
and Morris Sharer, merchants, during
un nttcinptcd hold-u- p of their store
here n month ngo. today wus sentenced
to die in the electric chair at the state
penitentiary at Columbus on Decem-
ber 31. Attomejs for the boy put up
it plea of Insanity.
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Letters to the Editdr on Cu

Tent Topics vm tfi
Grateful for Liquor Editorial jj, (v

Tn (da TtAllnr nt (Ii Ktienlna fubllt JjtAtW.
Sir P1m accept my tnero thnh t ,'ji. ' ):

on your rouoriai of "gS
urtlay on tho liquor queallon. A raw ""'jt ' ',
aucn rinsing ncirauoroi on wn nu"7'fi "I

from our leadlnr newpatr.anl wb nil,
hear lens of tho nagrnnt violations of !,prohibition laws.

Tho editorial was almply treat, dofl Meii
you and give moro strength to your Pjn.

JOHN WATCIIOnH.
Philadelphia, September 14. i.

Wants No Brldgo Camouflije if
To tho Editor of fft Rventnp ruoiu xffr j,

Hit Vour editorial on "So Hubatltuto trnf-f'- tj
Ilrldao Wanted" la all right. Thla new amok" , r'.
aoreen or camouflage muit bn by th loa j iy
eats voraua the bridge Knock It again oo
nna nara. iei s runcrmiaiw wu ...w . ..--- .. , ...

of mor bridges and alo of tunnela, "

What'B thn I P.. T talk about thlj rivm
tunnel when It cannot start tho I'YanKf,.
ford M .

When tvlll the Arch street ond tojii"
street underground begin 104O or 108OT y

Tour cartoon. "Lot'a wnlt till flying- - IJ
universal." Is a good one.

rhludelpma, aepiemDer it

j We honestly believe mi
the prices in tne

ftanscom's
RESTAURANTS
are tne lowesu 01 any
first-clas-s eating houses
in the United States.

Our low prices plus high -- ras
! rffliiMl. courteous service.

Manliness. Grantl Bamiuet Corf.ee.r
etc, oliould appeal to all particular
people.

Remember, there's a plate on
for you.

H0S Chestnut St. 12S5 Market Bt
1M1 Cheainni di. v- -a on
1SS2 Walnut Bt. 7M

10 B. COth Bt. 53d & Market Bt.

H United States Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation jg.

I Hog Island Ship Yard For Sale
j The Yard Is Near Philadelphia, Pa.

Sealed bids Avill be received up to October 30,
1920, 10 A. M in offices of the U. S. Shipping

ES Board Emergency Fleet Corporation, Supply and
Sales Division, Sixth and B Streets S. W., Wash- -

ington, D. C, and then opened in the office of the

H Board in the presence of the CHAIRMAN.

H HOG ISLAND HAS
SS an area of 946 acres, water frontage of two miles,

27 warehouses, approximately 86 miles railroad
tracks, 21 miles of Roads, 50 Shipbuilding ways,
Sewerage and drainage, 7 steamship piers, adminis- -

tration, record and telephone buildings, shop build- -
SE ings, power, air, electric, steam, water and oil lines,

classification yards and fire protection.

SS The' four-stor- y concrete warehouse and the twenty-si- x

SS wooden warehouses have a total floor area of approximately
SS ono nnd three-quart- er million square feet. Ench warehouse

is served by a railroad track and has a platform adjoining
i u street for its entire length.

SS The wooden warehouses are equipped with brick fire
SS wallscvery 80 feet and fire protection.

SS The 86 miles of railroad track serve the 140 acres of
SS Material Storage Yards, designed for the storage of any

material that can be left in the open. The seven outfitting
SS piers are ono thousand (1000) feet long each and one
SS hundred 100) feet wide. Each pier carries four railroad

tracks of standard gauge with the necessary cross-ove- rs

z Jn addition to two Gantry crane tracks.

SS Each of the piers is equipped with" four
SS Gantry cranes with sufficient clearance to permit the
SS operation of standard locomotives and cars. In addition
: each pier is equipped with two locomotive cranes, and

Pier B with a bridge crane, span of 118, feet and lifting
capacity of 100 tons. Between piers there is 26(5 feet of
clear water space, which permits the docking of four
ships in each slip.

Each pier is provided with high pressure water mains,
fuel, oil, electric and compresed air lines.

The storage yards are wired for electric light and piped
for water and air.

There are 50 ways 10 wood, 10 concrete each
equipped with fixed stiff-le- g derricks. Hog Island also
has 10 electrically equipped pumping stations, 75 miles
overhead wiring, over 75 miles underground cables, 45
miles fiber duct laid in concrete. Filtration plant, sewage
disposal plant, which, with the other appliances, facilities
nnd equipment, undoubtedly provides it ith the funda-
mentals for a modemly equipped terminal and storage yard.

Detailed inventory, blueprints, photographs and other
data hae been filed in the office of the Director of theSupply and Sales Division, 6th and B streets S. AV
Washington, D. C. nnd may be seen by prospective bidders'
during business hours. Permits for inspection of the yard
may be obtained on application.

Bids must be submitted in duplicate on standard pro-pos- nl

forms, mnde in the manner designated therein andinclosed in sealed envelope marked "Proposal No 2007not to be opened until October 30, 1920." ' '

Proposal forms may be had at any of the sales or
uiMriti t,n.-- unites, ums musi ne accompanied by certi-- C'

made 853r8.b!S t0 th? U?ited State Shipping
',4i .iv. n.... .vvv vk irviiiiivii lt,.- - ai.UIJII. Illlll

'his amount will be applied udoii tho mirvl,nt .i..
be paid by the successful bidder, but in the event that suchbidder fails to consummate the contract of purchase thewill be forfeited to the corporation. The balance ofthe purchase price is to be paid within a reasonable neriodnot exceeding in any case fhc years from date of saleBidders muBt be American or American controlled Prefer'
ence will be given bids covcrincr short rw.rl.ui t '
other things being equal. Possession of the prouertv will .
be given upon completion of the present ship constructionprogram, auout teoruary l, 1921.

MHHw

congratulations

deposit

SS

Title to the property will remain In the United StalonShipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation until fullpurchase price has been paid.

bids,
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m. IThe Corporation reserves the right to reject any or all SS

United States Shipping Board
Emergency Fleet Corporation

W. S. BENSON, President.
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